Join the Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited

Dear Old Owenians,

The Old Owen’s Association has finally achieved Charity Status, is now known as the Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited and are looking for former Owenians to enlist as Members in order to provide long term support for this worthwhile organisation.

The Old Owen’s Association was originally set up to advance in life and help former Owenians by the following objectives.

(a) The provision of recreational and leisure time activities provided in the interest of social welfare, designed to improve their conditions of life.

(b) Providing support and activities which develop their skills, capacities and capabilities to enable them to participate in society as mature and responsible individuals.

(c) To advance the education of the pupils at Dame Alice Owen’s School by providing and assisting in the provision of facilities for education at the School.

Funds are required to still maintain the above objectives and for the upkeep and existence of the Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited which is based at Old Owen’s Sports Ground, Coopers Lane, Northaw, Potters Bar, EN6 4NF.
The Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited Committee are aware that former Owenians might be reluctant to enrol as a Member as they would not get the benefit of using the facilities based at Potters Bar due to their location or other reasons, but enrolling as Members would be beneficial to the ‘cause’.

As a result we are offering former Owenians who are not already Members of the Old Owen’s Association the chance to enrol as **NEW Members** for **a special promotion price of £7.50** for annual membership. The current membership fee is £22 which is paid by current Full and Associate members and for Sporting Members that use the facilities at Potters Bar.

If you are interested in joining the Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited, you can download the OOA Membership Application Form from [www.oldowens.com](http://www.oldowens.com).

Payments can be made as follows:

1. A cheque payable to Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited accompanied by the completed OOA Membership Application Form and sent to Alan Hunter, Hon. Membership Secretary, Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited, Old Owen’s Sports Ground, Coopers Lane, Northaw, Potters Bar, EN6 4NF.

2. A Bank Transfer to the bank details on the OOA Membership Application Form. The completed OOA Membership Application Form can be either returned in the post to the address below or email to [53hunteralan@gmail.com](mailto:53hunteralan@gmail.com).

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me by email or to the address below.

Look forward to you joining.

Alan Hunter
Hon. Membership Secretary
Old Owen’s Association and Sports Club Limited
Old Owen’s Sports Ground
Coopers Lane
Northaw
Potters Bar
EN6 4NF